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Great Blogs and Web Sites…at least in my opinion.  ☺ 
 

One of my very favorite blogs…from my friend Judy Laquidara…I check her 
blog several times a day. 
Great free patterns and quilty info! 

 
http://www.patchworktimes.com/ 
 

PatchKats blog about quilting, cooking and life in Texas.  Probably my first 
real online friend. 

 
http://7and7.wordpress.com/ 

From my good friend Denise.  Check for her great free EQ files. http://justquiltin.wordpress.com/ 
Robyn Hrabik combines embroidery and quilting.  She’s got some nice info 
about preparing your quilt for machine quilting on  her blog. 

 
http://www.candyapplequilts.com 

This is an amazing blog…a new machine quilting *fill* design per day for 365 
days. http://freemotionquilting.blogspot.com/ 

Patsy Thompson!!  Fabulous inspiration for machine quilters  and free stuff 
too. 

http://patsythompsondesigns.com/ 

For pincushion lovers. http://pinkeeps.blogspot.com/ 
Toby Lischko—a new blog and it looks like it’s going to be a great one! http://gatewayquiltsnstuff.blogspot.com/ 
A fun blog from another Louisiana quilter. http://fancystitchingnews.blogspot.com 
Jamie Kalvestran’s blog---check out her previous post categories on the right 
for some really good stuff 

http://scrap-bags.blogspot.com/ 

Ronda Beyer’s tutorial for machine quilting circles. http://rondabeyer.wordpress.com/2009/06/23/how-about-a-
quilting-how-to/ 

Chickens in the Road---not a quilty blog but I love it! http://suzannemcminn.com/ 
Gail Pan Designs—Stitchery & Quilting—from Australia---great blog!!! http://gailpandesigns.typepad.com 
Mothers Cupboard---another blog from Australia http://mumscupboard.blogspot.com 
Fiber art—you can spend lots of time on this blog. http://www.enchanted-art.blogspot.com/ 
Just plain fun to read http://laquilter.blogspot.com/ 
I can spend hours here.  The second link is especially full of good info. http://luannkessi.blogspot.com/ 

http://luannkessi.blogspot.com/search/label/Quilt%20Labels 
A new blog with good info http://quiltersniche.typepad.com 
Jenny of Elefantz—lots of great stuff here http://elefantz.blogspot.com/ 
Fun pincushions http://prettypincushions.blogspot.com/ 
Nice free patterns and info http://alegacyofstitches.blogspot.com/ 
Check out her Fancy 9-Patch http://www.quiltersfun-joan.blogspot.com/ 
Quilting from Scott Hansen http://bluenickelstudios.com/ 
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Web Sites 
Kris Driessen has great free stuff on her site as well as quilty things to 
purchase. 

http://quiltbug.com 

Electric Quilt….my favorite quilting software and a great place for learning 
activities.  Be sure to join their e-mail list. 

http://www.electricquilt.com 
 

Bonnie Hunter…one of the very best sites on the web for free patterns and 
inspiration. 

http://quiltville.com/index.html 

Kay McKenzie—great appliqué designs and even better info for quilters on 
this blog. 

http://www.allaboutapplique.net/ 

Angie Padilla—wonderful patterns designed with EQ---good free stuff too!!!  
One of my favorite designers. 

http://www.ajpadilla.com/ 

Fat Cat Patterns---an absolute must see site---free appliqué patterns galore http://www.fatcatpatterns.com/ 
Leigh Fellner’s wonderful site on quilt history http://hartcottagequilts.com/ 
Wonderful free patterns---some of the very best—liberal usage terms http://www.maryquilts.com 
Nice free patterns/info and special member section http://www.victorianaquiltdesigns.com/ 
Marcia Hohn’s Quilter’s Cache---more patterns than I can count. http://www.quilterscache.com/ 
Links to free quilt patterns from Benita Skinner http://www.freequiltpatterns.info/ 
Pat Sloan---great free patterns and valuable quilty info http://www.patsloan.com 
Debby Kratovil---wonderful free info http://www.quilterbydesign.com 
Freezer paper appliqué/Foundation piecing http://www.cddesigns.com/ 
Online Quilting Classes http://www.quiltcampus.net/ 
Nice patterns for sale http://larkspurlanedesigns.blogspot.com 
Fun patterns from a Louisiana native--Nancy can be seen in Houston 2009 at 
Booth #811 

http://www.thepatternco.com/ 
 

Barbara Bieraugel—great Hawaiian and tropical appliqué designs. http://barbarabieraugeldesigns.com 
 

 


